This article contributes to our understanding of the interaction between travel-to-work, time-use, and subjective well-being among full-time men and women in dual career households. Findings from empirical investigation of the British Household Panel Survey (1993Survey ( -2009) identify comparable overall time-use (combined commutes, working hours/overtime, housework, and (ill/elderly) care) between genders, however the distributions are distinct. Women report shorter commutes and working hours/overtime, but lengthy housework. Among men lengthier commutes generate dissatisfaction, while the presence of dependent children reduces satisfaction with leisure indicative of the impact of chauffeuring. Women's relationship with travel-to-work appears more complex. Women remain car dependent. Meanwhile, both short and long commutes generate dissatisfaction.
Introduction
This article contributes to our understanding of the interaction between travel-to-work, timeuse, and subjective well-being among full-time men and women in UK dual career households. Previous research into travel-to-work among dual career households (Wheatley, 2012 ) and the subjective well-being effects of travel-to-work (De Vos et al, 2013; Ettema, 2010 Ettema, , 2012 Roberts et al, 2011; Stutzer and Frey, 2008) is extended by considering gender 1 Nottingham Business School, Nottingham Trent University. differences in time-use, travel-to-work and reported satisfaction with hours, job, and amount and use of leisure time. Empirical analysis is conducted using panel data extracted from 17 waves of the British Household Panel Survey, 1993 Survey, -2009 Dual career households are defined in this article as men and women in 'managerial', 'professional' or 'associate professional and technical' occupations who report their household as comprising either a: (1) couple with no children; (2) couple with dependent children, or; (3) couple with nondependent children. 3 These households provide an interesting case as both partners within these households pursue careers in highly skilled occupations which require high levels of commitment (Hardill, 2002; Philp and Wheatley, 2011) . These households differ from 'dual earner households' which refers more broadly to households where both partners are engaged in paid work. Empirical research has indicated that managers and professionals continue to work the longest hours of all occupation groups in the UK (Philp and Wheatley, 2011) . Fulltime members of dual career households are considered in this article as this implies that a significant portion of their time is devoted to work and necessary work-related activity (i.e. commuting). Moreover, since both partners are full-time career workers the distribution of other elements of time-use -travel-to-work, housework, care -becomes especially relevant as time is particularly constrained.
Travel-to-work routines and the household division of labour may have important impacts in respect to the subjective well-being -referring to self-assessment of an individual's overall well-being (Diener et al, 1999 ) -of men and women pursuing full-time careers. Subjective well-being has been the focus of an expanding range of research in psychology, economics, and the broader social sciences (see Kahnemen et al, 2004; Frey and Stutzer, 2002) . The focus of the extant literature has been increasing understanding of: (1) what individuals value, and; (2) the factors affecting well-being including links with life satisfaction and happiness (see Diener et al, 1999; Dolan et al, 2008) . A stated preference measure, subjective wellbeing is usually derived from survey questions of the form 'All things considered, how satisfied are you with your job as a whole these days', where responses are provided on an ordered Likert scale following the seven 'delighted to terrible' categories outlined by Andrews and Withey (1976) . This article aims to contribute to understanding of the interaction between travel-to-work and subjective well-being by considering the case of fulltime men and women in highly skilled occupations. Research is evident of women, in most cases, continuing to experience shorter commutes than men (Hjorthol and Vågane, 2014, 82) effectively limiting their access to labour markets (Frändberg and Vilhelmson, 2011) .
Household constraints, including the provision of care, result in reduced temporal and spatial flexibility among women, the latter potentially resulting in spatial entrapment (Hanson and Pratt, 1995; Wheatley, 2013) . This may have severe career implications for women, especially as employers increasingly demand high levels of flexibility from their workforce (Wheatley, 2012) . This article thus attempts to answer the following two research questions:
(1) Are distinctions evident in time-use and travel-to-work between men and women in UK dual career households?
(2) What implications do travel-to-work and the household division of labour have in respect to subjective well-being?
2. Travel-to-work, household labour and subjective well-being Deakin and Morris, 2012, 750-2) . Concerns continue to surround gaps between the aims and implementation of policy (Wheatley, 2012) , however, raising questions regarding the relative impact with respect to realised patterns of time-use including travel-to-work.
Travel-to-work
In households where individuals work in managerial and professional occupations difficulties are encountered in combining complex patterns of time-use including the commute. The commute acts as a bridge between home and work. It is considered as a "fluid experience equally blended into home life and workplace and points in between" (Basmajian, 2010, 77) .
The commute varies in distance and complexity throughout an individual's life, including at certain stages activities such as the 'school run'. It is a product of past experience, present routines, and gender norms, and is considered both 'productive' and a 'waste of time' (Basmajian, 2010, 76) . In many post-industrial economies, including the UK and US, the car remains the dominant method of transport to work as it continues to be perceived the most flexible and convenient (Eriksson et al, 2013; Anable and Gatersleben, 2005) . Specific difficulties are encountered by dual career households with respect travel-to-work and residential location. Indeed, it has been suggested that residential location choices can affect well-being through impacts on travel (De Vos et al, 2013) . Households may locate close to transport hubs or nodes (Kloosterman and Musterd, 2001, 625) . However, this may necessitate lengthier journeys. Long distance weekly commuting strategies are, alternatively, adopted to avoid migration (Sandow and Westin, 2010) . Commutes, though, for the majority of workers remain in the form of frequent, often daily, journeys over relatively short distances (Green and Owen, 2006) . Partners unable to find two jobs in a preferred locale will compromise. Where compromise is present, though, it is often greater on the part of women (Green, 2004, 636) . Research from the Netherlands identified that in households where both partners engage in full-time work it is more likely both will exhibit comparable commuting patterns, potentially evident of more egalitarian attitudes towards task division between partners (de Meester and van Ham, 2009). However, dependent children continue to increase the likelihood of women moving to a part-time working arrangement, and performing a shorter commute. Women remain constrained in their working routines by the presence of children (Philp and Wheatley, 2011) . Moreover, gender norms continue to limit women's spatial mobility, even among highly skilled individuals, resulting in both temporal and spatial constraint (see Wheatley, 2013 ).
There has been significant debate regarding whether household responsibilities, including housework and care, impact travel-to-work among highly skilled working women. In dual career households there may in principle be no lead career, but the implications this has for gender norms, travel-to-work routines, and the household division of labour remain unclear.
The economic lives of men and women have converged in the past 50 years, however important divisions persist within the household (Lundberg and Pollak, 2007, 6-7) . Moreover, convergence between men and women may not have been realised with respect to commuting. For example, using data from Sweden (1978 Sweden ( -2006 it has been shown that men continue to travel longer distances to work, and thus have access to wider labour markets than women (Frändberg and Vilhelmson, 2011) .
Temporal and Spatial Mobility
Evidence is indicative of many women remaining less mobile. Women unable to achieve the level of mobility required by employers may be considered less committed (Sirianni and Negrey, 2000, 72) . The presence of dependent children reduces work-time among women, but increases it among men, with potentially important career implications for working mothers (Jacobs and Gerson, 2001, 57) . Research is indicative of some improvement in the gendered distribution of household labour (see Sullivan, 2010) . Men in some cases do perform a substantial proportion of the chauffeuring of children (Schwanen, 2007) . However, many women continue to endure the 'double-shift' (Jones, 2003, 7) . This constrains women's travel-to-work in respect to both time and distance (McDowell et al, 2005) . Hjorthol and Vågane (2014) consider the case of men and women in Norway. They find that women are limited in regard to labour market opportunities as they tend not to travel as far on average as men (when considering comparable groups). Gender norms are also important in respect to access to a car for travel-to-work. Scheiner and Holz-Rau (2012, 258-9) , for example find that while patterns in car use among women are borne out of preference, these preferences are themselves a product of gender norms. Women using a car will do so, often, as they are combining the commute with household activities. This is relevant as other research has suggested that access to a car increases temporal flexibility, but that the fixity of certain household tasks may reduce this especially among women (Schwanen et al, 2008 (Schwanen et al, , 2119 . Hanson and Pratt (1995, 10) described in their seminal US study of Worcester,
Massachusetts, that as a result of spatial entrapment many women remain highly dependent on local employment opportunities. Women typically travel short distances to work, as they attempt to manage paid employment alongside household labour, although it is acknowledged that women's travel-to-work patterns are diverse (Hanson and Pratt, 1995, 155; Hjorthol and Vågane, 2014, 82; Frändberg and Vilhelmson, 2011 ). Women's spatial mobility is limited as their household responsibilities constrain travel-to-work. This is especially the case among women who are married and those with children (Hanson and Pratt, 1995, 99) . Carter and Butler (2008, 12-13) , using empirical evidence from the US, identify that dependent children are key drivers in variations in commutes between men and women. Even where children are not present, the household may still limit the mobility of women. Evidence from the UK, reported in Dobbs (2007) , identifies gender norms in the distribution of household tasks reduce the available time for travel-to-work, effectively limiting the size of the labour market available to women. Moreover the household division of labour reduces flexibility among women, for example influencing travel-to-work to fit around the 'school run' (Dobbs, 2007, 95) . Performing the school-run and similar chauffeuring of children have been identified as some of the most temporally and spatially fixed activities second only to sleep and personal care (Schwanen et al, 2008 (Schwanen et al, , 2119 . Recent mixed methods research focusing on dual career households, provides further reinforcement for the spatial entrapment thesis. Wheatley (2013) uses UK 
Travel and Subjective Well-being
Patterns in travel-to-work, which are heavily influenced by the household division of labour, have important implications with respect to subjective well-being. Travel affects well-being in a range of ways (De Vos et al, 2013) : through potential travel, activities during travel, participation in activity (work or leisure) enabled by travel, and travel for leisure purposes where travel is the activity which itself acts as a source of utility (Moktharian and Solomon, 2001 ). Travel-to-work is often perceived as generating dissatisfaction. Research has shown that the commute represents one of the least appreciated activities performed during the day (Kahneman et al, 2004; Wheatley, 2013) . Lengthier commutes may reduce 'life' satisfaction, off-setting any benefits individuals receive from 'attractive' residential locations distant from their workplace (Stutzer and Frey, 2008) . Other recent research (see Ettema et al, 2012, 219-20) , though, has identified that commutes may be viewed positively, although relative satisfaction is heavily associated with mode of transport; levels of stress, boredom and other negative feelings, and; exogenous factors (e.g. road maintenance). Satisfaction may be particularly influenced by the extent to which the commute is perceived by the individual to be productive (Basmajian, 2010; Lyons and Urry, 2005) , although conflicting evidence is found in this regard (see Ettema et al, 2012) . Broader studies have, further, considered the impacts on well-being of transport disadvantage and social exclusion. Delbosc and Currie (2011, 560-1) , for example, find that lack of access to transport and/or greater levels of social exclusion (including living in non-urban/rural areas) have detrimental impacts on well-being.
With respect to gendered variations, Roberts et al (2011 Roberts et al ( , 1071 use data extracted from the BHPS to consider the psychological effects of commuting on men and women. They find that while commuting has an important detrimental effect on women, this finding is not present among men. It is posited that this is a result of women's greater household contribution, including childcare and housework. The presence of dependent children creates added complexity for working women, and may have particularly negative impacts in respect to satisfaction with leisure (Garcia et al, 2007) . This is evident of the, at least perceived, constraining effect of these activities. Combined with the lengthy working hours of managerial and professional workers (Philp and Wheatley, 2011) , identified in the extant literature as a source of dissatisfaction, the impact of the household division of labour may have particular negative impacts on the subjective well-being of partners in dual career households effectively constraining travel-to-work behaviours.
Method
This article presents analysis of statistically robust panel data from the BHPS, extending previous research into the interaction between travel-to-work (and other aspects of time-use) and subjective well-being (see Roberts et al, 2011; Ettema et al, 2010; 2012) . childcare within the household is used in the analysis to provide insight into the relative distribution of this task. Meanwhile, although the BHPS provides useful data on numbers of children, this has not been available by age categories e.g. 11-15 for the full sample period.
The specific impact of school-age children, for example, is not therefore assessed in this article.
Following initial descriptive analysis, ordered probit regression analysis is performed as this provides the most robust method of analysis using discrete dependent variables. The dependent variables comprise reported levels of satisfaction with working hours, job, amount of leisure time, and use of leisure time. These variables are derived from responses to Likert scale questions in the BHPS, where 1 = completely unsatisfied, 4 = neither satisfied or unsatisfied, and 7 = completely satisfied. These are regressed against relevant travel-to-work, time-use, demographic, and occupation variables (using UK Standard Occupational Classification Major Groups). It should be acknowledged that men and women working in these broad occupation categories may be in quite different occupations. For example, there may be real differences in the travel-to-work patterns of teachers compared with surgeons.
The sample size of the BHPS data, however, prevents statistically robust analysis of occupation levels at lower levels of aggregation. The analysis includes a number of control variables which the extant literature has shown as relevant to satisfaction: age (Blanchflower and Oswald, 2008) , gender (Garcia et al, 2007; Philp and Wheatley, 2011) , education (Dolan et al, 2008) , dependent children (Garcia et al, 2007) , and income (Jorgensen et al, 2010) . To account for potential time-varying effects in the panel data, time-use variables are considered in three separate time periods, specifically 1993-1998, 1999-2003 and 2004-2009 minutes (for a discussion see Redmond and Mokhtarian, 2001) , and in addition allows consideration of the specific effects of long (time-distance) commutes. Finally, the analysis includes a series of interaction variables used to test the relative combined impact of travelto-work routines and the presence of dependent children.
Empirical Analysis: British Household Panel Survey
Initial descriptive analysis of the average distribution of time-use between 1993 and 2009 is presented in Table 1 . 4 In respect to gender differences, employer-related time-use is longer, overall, among men. Full-time working hours, and hours of overtime, have remained consistently lengthier among men in managerial and professional occupations. However, there remain some notable exceptions to these trends, especially if disaggregated by sector.
For example, mean hours of overtime reported among public sector professional women are particularly long (see Table 1 ). They are consistently the longest at between seven and nine hours per week during the sample period. Women's total work-time in these occupations is similar to their male counterparts. Commutes act as an important additional time constraint. This is particular evident among managers where relatively high proportions of both men (19.1%) and women (18.8%) report undertaking long commutes (60 or more minutes).
However, consistent with Hjorthol and Vågane (2014, 82) time spent commuting is notably shorter overall among women: 53% of women report short commutes (up to 20 minutes), compared with 42.3% of men. This is driven by shorter commutes among professionals.
Women in public sector professional and associate professional occupations, for example, 4 ANOVA tests confirm that the patterns among men and women by occupation group (interaction) observed in annual mean hours in Table 1 spend on average 4 hours and 4.1 hours per week respectively commuting (see Table 1 ).
Moreover, just 7.8% and 9.7% of these women report long journeys. Even in this highly skilled occupation group where women report comparable work-time to men, their commutes remain significantly shorter. In addition, women working in public sector professions report the greatest car dependency: 88.3% report travelling by car (van or motorcycle) on average (average dependency for all career women is 81.0%). This is substantially higher than among men (78.5%), although it is worth noting that men in managerial occupations do report high levels of car dependency (85.1%) and lengthy commutes. The driver of the travel-to-work patterns of women may not though be work-time, but instead household factors. Perhaps the greatest distinction between men and women, even among careerists, remains the stark variations in housework. Hours of housework average 9.8 hours per week among fulltime career women, almost double that of men (5.2 hours). Moreover, housework has remained a female preserve throughout the 17 year sample period, suggesting a less than egalitarian household division of labour. Meanwhile, the reported hours of (ill/elderly) care among women are also longer, with male public sector managers offering the only exception (see Table 1 ). Lengthy household time is particularly severe for women professionals (and associate professionals). On average, between 1993-2009 women working full-time in public sector professional occupations, although reporting shorter working hours (37.6 hours per week) than their male counterparts (39.5 hours per week), report lengthy hours of overtime (8.5 hours), housework (9.9 hours), and some of the longest average reported hours of ill/elderly care (1.2 hours). This reported time-use does not include the additional burden of hours spent caring for dependent children which often remains the preserve of women (Garcia et al, 2007) . The BHPS data confirms this trend is present among dual career households. Responses to the question, 'Who is mainly responsible for looking after the child(ren)?', continue to reflect significant gender divisions with 56.7% of women on average reporting they are the main care provider, compared with just 3.8% of men (remaining couples report that caring is shared between partners). This is also important as childcare is associated with lower levels of satisfaction (Garcia et al, 2007) . The greater household contribution is also likely to leak into other activities including travel, through multi-activity journeys (including shopping and the 'school run'). The patterns present in respect to time-use are indicative of important distinctions between men and women. The shorter commutes and lengthier hours of housework reported may have important implications in respect to women's mobility and subjective well-being.
The BHPS includes a number of questions which explicitly focus on satisfaction. Responses to these questions disaggregated by commuting time are summarized in Table 2 . 5 During the sample period satisfaction with hours, on average, is lowest among full-time women professionals (62.6%). This corresponds closely with the extensive time-use in this occupation group summarized in Table 1 . With reference to the commute, satisfaction with working hours is on average lower among men reporting long commutes. However, this finding is not as prevalent among women. In fact women reporting long commutes (60 or more minutes) report greater satisfaction with hours than those with short commutes. This may be evident of the greater flexibility enjoyed by those with fewer household responsibilities (and perhaps no dependent children). Satisfaction with job overall is actually greatest among professional men (74.3%) and women (74.5%), and women managers (75.4%). In the latter case this could be at least in part due to the shorter work-time associated with this occupation group. However, for professionals this is indicative of workers gaining satisfaction from their employment in spite of lengthy working hours which themselves may create dissatisfaction, perhaps evident of the role of job quality in influencing satisfaction (Brown et al, 2012) . No clear correlation, however, is found between satisfaction with job and commuting time (evident in the lack of statistical significance in the variations reported). Overall, dual career households appear more satisfied with their leisure use than they are the amount of leisure time. This reflects the demanding nature of the occupations in which partners in these households work which limits the availability of leisure time, but provides income enabling more desirable consumption of leisure activities. Within this general pattern, though, there are notable distinctions. For example, associate professionals report the greatest satisfaction with amount of leisure (and use among women). This is likely to be a product of the shorter working hours reported by these employees. Meanwhile, long commutes are a source of dissatisfaction with amount and use of leisure among men. In contrast, women professionals reporting short (up to 20 minutes) commutes are relatively less satisfied with the use, and in particular the amount, of leisure time compared with those reporting lengthier travel-to-work. This finding is not present among men. It appears that for women both long and short commutes are a source of dissatisfaction. In respect of the latter, this is evident of the constraining effect of women's greater household contribution (Guillaume and Pochic, 2009; McDowell et al, 2005) and the presence of dependent children (Garcia et al, 2007) .
Those commuting shorter distances often combine multiple activities with travel-to-work, including the school run (Wheatley, 2013) . The constraining effect of these activities, rather than the length of the commute, may therefore be responsible for lower levels of satisfaction among women working closer to home. This finding suggests an inherent gender division in satisfaction with leisure in dual career households. Women in professional occupations, associated with long working hours inclusive of overtime (see Table 1 
Ordered Probit Panel Estimation Results
In order to best capture the gender differences in satisfaction levels and their determinants separate regression models are performed for full-time men and women. The results of the ordered probit panel models are presented in Table 3 (men) and 4 (women). Firstly, it is important to note that among these occupation groups there are a number of similarities. This finding is again not present among men.
Of specific interest to this article are the results pertaining to travel-to-work. Long commutes (60 or more minutes) are associated with lower levels of satisfaction among men across the measures considered and throughout the sample period. This is consistent with the descriptive analysis and provides evidence of the negative associations present with respect to lengthier travel-to-work (Kahneman et al, 2004; Stutzer and Frey, 2008) . This is likely to be particularly pronounced among male careerists due to the time constraints associated with long working hours (inclusive of overtime) when combined with extensive commutes.
Meanwhile, men undertaking mid-length commutes actually report greater satisfaction with the use of their leisure time (than those performing short commutes), perhaps evident of short Women travelling by car report relatively higher levels of satisfaction with job than those using public transport, reflecting that journeys made using public transport are often multipart, complex, time-consuming and may be (perceived) less reliable or secure (Eriksson et al, 2013 ). However, the interaction of travel by car (or van/motorbike) and number of dependent children provides important further evidence reflecting the impact of childcare on the use of leisure time. This association is negative for both men and women suggesting that while those without children may benefit from the relative freedom of access to a car, the multi-use nature of travel by car where children are present constrains the use of leisure time due to the temporal and spatial fixity of these activities (Schwanen et al, 2008 (Schwanen et al, , 2119 . This provides evidence in support of men performing the chauffeuring of children (Schwanen, 2007) .
Consistent with this it is found that among men the combined impact of the commute and presence of dependent children for those with mid-length commutes is negatively associated with use of leisure time, perhaps reflecting regular chauffeuring activities. However, the predominance of women acting as primary childcarer, evident in the analysis, would suggest the negative impact present on satisfaction with leisure time will be more pronounced for women. This effectively constrains women's time-use, resulting in lower levels of subjective well-being and the persistence of temporal and spatial constraint.
Conclusion
This article has investigated the interaction between travel-to-work, time-use, and subjective well-being among UK dual career households, extending previous research into travel-towork among these households (Wheatley, 2012 ) and the subjective well-being effects of travel-to-work (De Vos et al, 2013; Ettema, 2010 Ettema, , 2012 Roberts et al, 2011; Stutzer and Frey, 2008) . The evidence extracted from the BHPS is indicative of a number of consistencies among men and women in highly skilled occupations. For example, overall time-use is relatively comparable between career men and women, although importantly the distribution is distinct. With the exception of some managerial households, the commutes of men and women in dual career households in which both partners work full-time remained distinct throughout the BHPS sample period. Public sector professionals, and associate professionals, report the shortest travel-to-work times. This is of particular interest in the case of professionals as these women work long hours (inclusive of overtime) and report lengthy housework but some of the shortest commutes. This suggests a trade-off among these women as they attempt to manage paid work alongside housework and care, constraining the time available for travel and effectively limiting their spatial mobility. The analysis identifies the implications of the shorter commutes and greater household and caring contribution of women.
Car dependency among career women, most evident among public sector professionals, continues to raise policy concerns. These women use the car for their journey to work, but this may not simply reflect a choice made for convenience (Anable and Gatersleben, 2005) , but that these women are undertaking multi-activity journeys (Wheatley, 2012; 2013) . This is evident in the results of the regression analysis, while commuting by car is also a concern for men with dependent children. In the UK, a range of targeted policy has been implemented in recent years with a focus on reducing car dependency (see HM Treasury, 2006; DfT, 2006 DfT, , 2007 . Targeted policy of this nature, however, may create further complexity for those who remain highly car reliant, and could exacerbate challenges associated with combining household responsibilities and travel-to-work, for example in obtaining workplace car parking (Wheatley, 2012) .
The analysis identifies that household factors and travel-to-work routines act as important drivers of satisfaction for women, extending the work of Roberts et al (2011) . The impact of the household in reducing satisfaction corresponds with previous research, including Garcia et al (2007) . Long commutes (over 60 minutes) are associated with dissatisfaction among men corresponding with the extant literature. Meanwhile, evidence is also indicative of negative subjective well-being effects of travel-to-work for men with dependent children. This is consistent with impacts on leisure time for men performing the chauffeuring of children (Schwanen, 2007) . Women's relationship with the commute appears more complex, and is likely driven by their greater household contribution leaking into travel-to-work, creating multi-activity journeys which include childcare activities such as the 'school run'. This has specific impacts on availability of leisure time, but for women this finding is not as evident for use of leisure time. This suggests women may consider childcare and similar activities as distinct from 'leisure'. They reduce the amount of leisure available, but do not appear to impact directly the use of the leisure time that is experienced. Commutes for mothers have particularly negative impacts on satisfaction with leisure. However, this finding is not present for men or women in the most recent time-period considered following the implementation of the Flexible Working Regulations. This may be evident of partners benefiting from greater flexibility in their routines, reducing the constraining effects of dependent children on travel-to-work behaviours and leisure time. Further research is undoubtedly required to further unravel the identified relationships between travel-to-work and subjective well-being. Overall, though, the evidence presented is indicative of gendered imbalance in the household division of labour among dual career households. This limits women's spatial and temporal flexibility and acts as a source of dissatisfaction, particularly with availability of leisure time. Changes to social attitudes and the dissolution of gender norms are required to redress the uneven division of household labour and childcare responsibilities which remain present, even among full-time career couples.
